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Introduction
This Five Year Plan describes our vision for local people to have access to good quality, safe, local health and social care across our towns
and rural areas to improve health and wellbeing and also reduce inequalities.
This Plan, reflects our local ambitions and priorities. It focuses on areas which require transformation and a more coordinated approach to
improve health and wellbeing. Importantly, we wish for people to experience ‘integrated care without organisational boundaries’ building
on what local people and our workforce have told us needs to change.
Central Bedfordshire, as a place, is changing. We have a growing population with extensive housing growth underway and planned.
Forthcoming developments such as the Oxford-Cambridge Arc will have important implications for Central Bedfordshire. Central
Bedfordshire is one of the four places in the Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes (BLMK) Integrated Care System, which works to improve
population health and reduce inequalities, and is part of the Bedfordshire Care Alliance.

We want people to have access to opportunities which enable them to realise their full potential and to be empowered to have healthy and
independent lives. Experience of health and wellbeing is importantly determined by more than just the quality and accessibility of health
and care services. Systemwide approach must also involve actions that prevent and reduce occurrence of ill-health, address wider
determinants of health and is underpinned by working with local communities.
The Health and Wellbeing Board is the statutory body at place with responsibility for health, wellbeing and integration, and this plan will
support and enhance the delivery of the health and wellbeing strategy within Central Bedfordshire, as well as improving population health
and reducing inequalities across the wider BLMK area.

This plan is intended to be a living document and the medium and longer term ambitions will evolve as we engage with our communities.

Context – Health throughout life in Central Bedfordshire

CHILDREN

3,148

57,745

91.9 %

19.8 %

29.7 %

Babies Born
(registered population
aged under 1)

Registered
population aged
under 16

Vaccinated for MMR (2
doses) at age 5

Reception children
overweight or obese

Year 6 children
overweight or obese

(Target: Red <90%,
Amber 90% to 95%,
Green >=95%)

(comparator 22.1%)

(comparator 34.6%)

ADULT

185,665

52,971

66.8 %

Registered working
age population
(16-64)

Registered
population 65 and
over

% of registered
patients in paid work
or full-time education
(2020)

65.2 %

76.7 %

79.6 %

74 %

44.2 %

528 (target 349)

12 %

14.5 %

2.7 %

Screened for bowel
cancer in last 30
months (60-74)

Screened for breast
cancer in last 36
months (50-70)

Women (25-64) with
cervical screening in
last 5 years
(2018/2019)

Flu vaccination
uptake: age 65+
(2019-2020)

Flu vaccination
uptake: at risk
(2019-2020)

Smoking cessation:
4 week quit status

GP patient survey
smoking prevelance
(2020)

Estimated smoking
prevalence (QOF)

% of registered
patients unemployed
(2020)

(Target: Red <52%
Green >=52%)

(Target: Red <70%
Green >=70%)

(Target: Red <75%
Green >=75%)

(Target: Red <55%
Green >=55%)

(Target: Red <90%,
Amber 90% to 100%,
Green >=100%)

72.1 %

96 %

0.8 %

17.3 %

11.6 %

53.3 %

Eligiable patients
offered NHS Health
Check
(2019-2020)

Eligiable patients
completed NHS
Health Check
(2019-2020)

Mental Health: QOF
prevalence (all ages)

% of registered
patients having caring
resposibilty
(2020)

Proportion of
households fuel poor
(%)
(2019)

(Target: Red <90%,
Amber 90% to 100%,
Green >=100%)

(Target: Red <90%,
Amber 90% to 100%,
Green >=100%)

(comparator 16.4%)

(comparator 11.5%)

(Target: Red <80%
Green >=80%)

(comparator 0.9%)

Data So urce: Fingertips; NHS Health Check lo cal analysis; Sto p Smo king lo cal analysis; Natio nal Child M easurement lo cal analysis; NHS Digital; GOV.UK; Ico ns by Freepik-www.flatico n.co m
P lease no te data displayed is based o n data available in A ugust 2021.

Comparisons
are made with
the rest of
BLMK or
targets. As
Central
Bedfordshire
is relatively
affluent, this
will be
updated to
use
deprivation
decile
comparators

(comparator 66.4%)

Better

(comparator 16.2%)
(comparator 14.2%)

(comparator 4.5%)

END OF
LIFE

84.4

81.4

Patients with long
term conditions
(2020)

Average female life
expectancy
(2013-2017)

Average male life
expectancy
(2013-2017)

(comparator 51.3%)

(comparator 83.5)

(comparator 79.7)

Similar

Worse

Lower

Similar

Higher

Compared to NHS Bedfordshire, Luton and M ilton Keynes CCG average

Better

Same

Worse

Not compared

P ro duced by P ublic Health, B edfo rd B o ro ugh Co uncil

Age Profile & Population comparison
•
•

•

Total population ≈ 300,000
Central Bedfordshire has fewer young people aged 15 to 29 and a
higher proportion of the population aged 20 to 59, with the
difference most notable in males aged 30-39 compared to
England.
Central Bedfordshire has the largest proportion of older people in
BLMK (18% of people aged ≥ 65 years in Central Bedfordshire vs.
16% overall) although it is lower than the England average

Source : 2020 Mid-year estimates, ONS
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Children and Young People
The proportion of babies born at a
very low birth weight is similar to
England

1 in 12 babies born in DunstableManshead weigh under 2500g,
compared to 1 in 17 across the
local authority overall

A lower proportion of 2-2½ year olds achieve the
expected level of development in motor skills
and problem solving than in England

1in 6

In 2018/19, nearly
five year olds had visibly
obvious dental decay, compared
to 1 in 5 in England.

Uptake of childhood
immunisations
Uptake of primary vaccinations (6-in-1), given in the
first months of life, is slightly above (~96%) to the
national target of 95%.
Uptake of vaccines given by a child’s first birthday, is in
still slightly above (~96%) the national targets of 95%.

3% of five
year olds have
not received their
second MMR
vaccinations

Disease and Health Behaviour Prevalence
14%
of Central Bedfordshire
adults are current
smokers, rising to

those in routine and
21%among
manual occupations, and
those with a long term
24% among
mental health condition (18+)

.

.
Compared to England, smoking
related admissions are similar in
Central Bedfordshire and a lower
proportion of pregnant women are
known to smoke at the time of

delivery.
26% of deaths are caused by cancer.
Participation in cancer screening
programmes is good in Central Bedfordshire
compared to similar areas:

Breast: 79.9% coverage, compared to
74.1% in England.
Cervical: 77.1% coverage among 25 to 49
years old, compared to 70.2% in England
Bowel: 65.5% coverage, compared to
63.8% in England.

Admissions for COPD are lower
than England.

11% of deaths in Central Bedfordshire are
caused by respiratory diseases.

Compared to England, emergency
presentations cancer are similar for
Bedfordshire CCG.
Lung cancer registrations are lower
than in England and 1-year survival is
lower.
The incidence of prostate cancer
for Central Bedfordshire is higher
than in England

Data taken from the BLMK place profiles

Hypertension, Obesity, Asthma, Cancer and Strokes
are some of the conditions that show a higher than
average prevalence rate in Central Bedfordshire,
while Diabetes and Smoking are below average

Health outcomes in Central Bedfordshire: Mortality
On most measures of mortality, Central Bedfordshire is comparable to similar
local authorities but this masks significant inequalities.
All-cause mortality is 28% higher in Parkside ward than expected based on England standardised mortality
ratio, 22% higher in Houghton Hall and 21% higher in Shefford.
Premature mortality (deaths under 75) from circulatory
disease was ~45% higher than expected in DunstableNorthfields and Parkside during 2015-19.

Premature mortality from cancer was 31% higher
than expected in Biggleswade North and around a
29% higher in Parkside during 2015-2019

Lighter areas have
lower than expected
mortality

What does the SMR mean
< 100 indicates fewer than
expected deaths
= 100 indicates observed
deaths equals expected
deaths

Deaths from circulatory disease,
under 75 years, Indirectly
standardised ratio, 2015 to 2019
(Standardised mortality ratio (SMR))

Darker
areas have
higher than
expected
mortality
Source: localhealth.org.uk

>100 indicates there were
excess deaths
(Standardised mortality ratio
(SMR) = the number of
actual deaths divided by the
number of expected deaths
x 100)

Deaths from all cancer, under 75
years, Indirectly standardised ratio
2015 to 2019 (Standardised mortality
ratio (SMR))

Source:
local.communityinsight.org/
Source:
localhealth.org.uk

Health outcomes in Central Bedfordshire: Life expectancy
A baby boy born in Central
Bedfordshire today can expect
to live for 81.1 years and a baby
girl for 84.6 years

Breakdown of the life expectancy gap in Central
Bedfordshire between most and least deprived deciles
by broad cause of death, 2015-17

Baby boys born in the most
affluent parts of Central
Bedfordshire will live around 5.4
years longer than those born in
the most deprived areas. This
gap is 5.3 years for baby girls.
The life expectancy gap is mainly due
to higher deaths from circulatory
diseases, cancer and respiratory
diseases in more deprived areas.
There is higher number of cancer
deaths in males and higher circulatory
and mental and behavioural deaths in
females.

Source : PHE Segmentation tool

Context – the wider determinants of health
Good work pays fairly and offers security, ensures good working conditions, promotes a good work life balance and provides training and
opportunities to progress. People who are well are more likely to be in employment and people who are employed are more likel y to be in good
health. People in higher status roles are more likely to be healthy and less likely to die of heart disease. There is an 8.5 percentage point gap in
the employment rate between those with a long-term health condition and the overall employment rate, rising to a 69 point gap for those in
contact with secondary mental health services and a 74 point gap for those with a learning disability.

Money and Resources – we know that poverty damages health and poor health increases the risk of poverty. An inadequate income makes it
more difficult to avoid stress and feel in control, access experiences and material resources, adopt and maintain healthy behaviours, and feel
supported by a financial safety net. A 2019 analysis by Loughborough University estimates that 24% of children living in Central Bedfordshire
live in poverty, after housing costs are taken into account
A good education helps build strong foundations for supportive social connections, accessing good work, life-long learning and problem solving,
and feeling empowered and valued. By the age of 30, those with the highest levels of education are expected to live four years longer than those
with the lowest levels of education. In Central Bedfordshire, although 73% of children achieve a good level of development at the end of year R,
only 44% of those on Free School Meals (FSM) achieve this and by year 11 whilst 41% of children achieve 9-5 in English and maths, only
10% of children on FSM achieve this – closing the gap is fundamental to reducing inequalities.
Housing conditions influence our physical health, mental health and wellbeing. A healthy home is affordable and offers a stable and secure
base, is able to provide for all the household’s needs, and is connected to community, work and services. Whilst there are just under 200
households in transitional accommodation in Central Bedfordshire, there are around 1,300 households currently at risk of eviction due to
the gap between benefits paid and cost of rent
Good surroundings can help people be more physically active, feel safe and secure, use facilities and services, and socialise and play. There
is strong evidence to suggest that green spaces have a beneficial impact on physical and mental wellbeing and cognitive function through both
physical access and usage. Although access to green space is good in Central Bedfordshire 1 in 5 adults are doing less than 30 minutes of
medium intensity exercise per week.
Climate change is a major threat to physical and mental health, yet it is estimated that Carbon dioxide emissions attributable to the NHS in
England are greater than the annual emissions from all aircraft departing from Heathrow airport. 59% of emissions are linked to procured goods
(22% to pharmaceutical products alone), 24% to energy use in buildings and 17% to patient and staff travel.

Context – places and communities
Family, friends and communities build the foundations for good health through: positive
relationships and networks; community cohesion and connection; opportunities for
social participation; and shared ownership and empowerment.

2021 Thriving Places Scorecard

43% of adult social care service users in Central
Bedfordshire feel they have as much social contact as
they would like.
42% of adult carers in Central Bedfordshire feel they
have as much social contact as they would like.
A lack of social connections is as
damaging to our health as
smoking
cigarettes
a day

15

Source: www.thrivingplacesindex.org

Central Bedfordshire has the poorest scores for
social mobility and gender inequalities across
BLMK in the thriving places index. Social mobility is
the link between a person’s occupation or income
and the occupation or income of their parents.
Where there is a strong link, there is a lower level
of social mobility. Where there is a weak link, there
is a higher level of social mobility.
social mobility reflects families stuck in a cycle of
poverty

Social mobility index
measures
Central Bedfordshire scored well (orange)
on opportunities for adults but poorly
(blue) for many of the education indicators
This suggests that although we are
developing good opportunities for our
residents in terms of jobs and housing, we
are not preparing all our young people to
take advantage of these opportunities
The Social Mobility Commission has since
developed alternative measures that
more directly link children’s outcomes to
those of their parents

Life stage

Poorly performing indicators

Early years
(2 indicators)

FSM good level of development

School
(4 indicators)

FSM KS2 achievement;
FSM KS4 achievement;
Ofsted school ratings

Youth
(5 indicators)

FSM NEET*;
FSM A level achievement

Adulthood
(5 indicators)

People paid less than the Living
Wage Foundation living wage**

Key to colours used:
Best performing 10%
* NEET = Not in Employment, Education or Training
** £9.50 per hour in 2020/21 vs £8.72 National Minimum Wage.

40-50%

30-40%

80-90%
20-30%

70-80%
10-20%

60-70%

50-60%

Worst performing 10%

Deprivation in Central Bedfordshire
• Central Bedfordshire ranks 137 out of
151 upper tier and unitary local
authorities (where 1 is most deprived).
• 3 out of 157 Lower Super Output Areas
(LSOAs) in Central Bedfordshire are
ranked in the most deprived 20%
nationally, with none among the most
deprived 10%.
• The most deprived LSOAs fall within
the wards of Dunstable-Manshead,
Parkside and Flitwick (East)

Source : Index of Multiple Deprivation, 2019 *

Context – Geographical Considerations
Central Bedfordshire does
not have a hospital based
within administrative
boundary
Residents access multiple
hospitals across several
CCGs for acute care

The local plan for Central
Bedfordshire states a need
for 32,000 new dwellings by
2035, which will have a
significant impact on
demand for services.
Further consideration also
needs to be given to the
implications of the
Oxford/Cambridge Arc and
the likely demand for further
new dwellings as a result

Central Bedfordshire is considerably more rural than the BLMK
average, with twice as much of the area designated as rural by the
ONS
This has implications across service areas, from providing services
such as domiciliary care to accessing community services

Vision and Priorities

Our Priorities

Living Well
Living Well

Everyone has the right and
Everyone has the right and
opportunity
totolive
opportunity
livetheir
their healthiest
healthiest
life,
with
the
required
support
life, with the required support and
infrastructure
in place
to make
and
infrastructure
in place
to
healthy choices easier, and
make
healthy
choices
easier,
services
that are
available
and
and
services
that are
accessible
to those
whoavailable
need them
and accessible to those who
need them

Ageing
Ageing
WellWell
Everyone
Everyone
cancan
ageage
well,well,
with with
support
retain
as much as
tosupport
retain astomuch
independence
they can, and
access
to the
independence
as they
can,
and
they need.
accessservices
to the services
they

need.
We will work
to understand the
changing needs of our elderly
servicesthe
and
Wepopulation,
will work shaping
to understand
plans to meet these needs

changing needs of our elderly
population, shaping services and
plans to meet these needs

Reducing
Promoting Fairness and
Inequalities
Community Inclusion
We will ensure that everyone can
access the services they need,
Wewhile
will ensure
everyone
workingthat
to address
wider
candeterminants
access the services
they
of health to
give
the best
need, everyone
while working
to possible
address
outcomes

wider determinants of health
inequality to give everyone the
best possible outcomes

Context of Vision and Priorities
ICS Priorities

Bedfordshire Care Alliance Priorities
Central
Bedfordshire
Central
Bedfordshire's
plan is
Place
Plan
consistent
with ICS
priorities and
Bedfordshire Care Alliance goals
Our delivery plan will demonstrate
how these plans align

*The BCA priority areas represent the current
priorities; further priorities may be added in future
with agreement across BCA partners

Central Bedfordshire Council Priorities

Living Well: 5 Core Pillars

Residents have access
to the information,
advice and
infrastructure they
need to optimise their
own health and
wellbeing

Every child has the
best start in life,
promoting lifelong
mental health and
wellbeing

Vulnerable people with
equitable access to
services and enabled
to live the life they
want

Older people
supported to remain
independent and
access the services
they need

Mental health and
resilience is
maximised for people
of all ages

The Living Well priority seeks to
include everyone, providing fair and
equitable access to services and
giving people the support and tools
they need to live well and make
healthy choices
These 5 pillars represent the core
goals within the Living Well priority;
Actions and activities will be assessed
against how well they further these
goals before inclusion in the plan

Ageing Well: 5 Core Pillars

Supporting people to
remain independent
within their own
home

Building community
services,
encouraging and
developing a vibrant
care economy

Supporting
communities and
reducing social
isolation

Providing the right
services in the right
places at the right
time

Enabling older
people to remain
economically active
for as long as they
wish to.

The Ageing Well priority seeks to
ensure that we continue to provide the
support and services required to meet
the needs of our ageing population,
while adapting to changing demands
and models of care, through both the
formal service offer and through
supporting and developing community
based services.
These 5 pillars represent the core
goals within the Ageing Well priority;
Actions and activities will be assessed
against how well they further these
goals before inclusion in the plan

Promoting Fairness and Community Inclusion: 5 Core Pillars

Create fair
employment and
good work for all
Create and develop
healthy and
sustainable places
and communities

Helping people to be
closer to the care and
services they need

Understand and
tackle the social
determinants of
health, including
housing quality,
social isolation and
access to education

Work to achieve
equitable health and
social outcomes for
all

The Reducing Inequality priority seeks
to identify and tackle the underlying
inequalities in the social and wider
determinants of health, to give
everyone the best opportunity to live a
healthy life and promote better,
equitable access to services, across
community, acute and primary care
These 5 pillars represent the core
goals within the Reducing Inequalities
priority; Actions and activities will be
assessed against how well they
further these goals before inclusion in
the plan

Enablers and Delivery Model

The Plan: Enablers for Delivery
Co-production

Digital

These enablers form the
basis of how we deliver
our plan, ensuring that we
put improving the health
and wellbeing of the
whole population at the
heart of everything we do:

Place Led
Commissioning

Workforce
Wellbeing

Supportive
Infrastructure

The Plan: Integrated
Care
Model at PCN SYSTEM
Footprint OF CARE MIGHT LOOK LIKE
WHAT AN
INTEGRATED
Responsive high quality care

Empowered people supported at
home and in the community to
promote maximum independence

Population Health Management approach
to Proactive care

Joined up care at PCN footprint to
provide improved health experience and
outcomes for the population.

Memory Clinic
Crisis Team

FAM I LY

SELF CARE

OT Assessment

Virtual MDT
Health and Wellbeing

CARERS

PERSONAL
CARE
NETWORK

GP Assessment

Primary Care @Home

Palliative Care Team
Community Mental Health Service

Voluntary Sector
Meals on wheels

CARE AT HOME

PERSONALISATION
PATIENT CENTERED

Primary Care Network

Specialist nurses

Local Authority CBC

Social prescriber

COMMUNITY
HOLISTIC
CARE PLANS

Community
Matron
Physiotherapy

The Plan: Key Considerations and Actions

Restoration of
services post
Covid

Improving
access to
Primary Care

Discharge to
Assess
pathways

Reducing
Avoidable
Admissions

Resilience and
Wellbeing of
Children and
Young People

Improving
Mental
Wellbeing and
Services

Key Action/Consideration

Associated Priorities

How it fits

Restoration of services
post Covid

Living Well
Promoting Fairness and Community Inclusion
Ageing Well

-

Improving access to
Primary Care

Living Well
Promoting Fairness and Community Inclusion
Ageing Well

-

Early identification and intervention in long term conditions
Work to achieve equitable health and social outcomes for all

Discharge to Assess
pathways

Ageing Well
Living Well

-

Reduced delays for residents ready for discharge from hospital, leading to better
outcomes
Increased availability of hospital beds

Reducing Avoidable
Admissions

Living Well
Ageing Well

-

Increased availability of hospital beds
Improved management and support of long term conditions
Residents supported to manage their own health and wellbeing

Resilience and Wellbeing
of Children and Young
People

Living Well
Promoting Fairness and Community Inclusion

-

Every child has the best start in life, promoting lifelong mental health and
wellbeing
Promoting better lifelong outcomes
Addressing inequalities in wellbeing of young people

Improving Mental
Wellbeing and Services

Living Well
Promoting Fairness and Community Inclusion

-

-

-

-

Residents have access to the information, advice and infrastructure they need to
optimise their own health and wellbeing
Helping people to be closer to the care and services they need
Older people supported to remain independent and access the services they
need

Work to achieve equitable health and social outcomes for all
Residents have access to the information, advice and infrastructure they need to
optimise their own health and wellbeing
Mental health and resilience is maximised for people of all ages
Helping people to be closer to the care and services they need

The Plan: Governance Frameworks
Health and
Wellbeing
Board

ICS

Joint Strategic
Planning
Group

ICS
Partnership
Board
Reducing
Inequalities
Board
Issue Focused
Working
Groups

Collaboration
Board for
Ageing Well
Leighton
Buzzard
Project Group
Enhanced
Health in Care
Homes Group

Frailty and
Complex Care
Group

Bedfordshire
Care Alliance

Living Well
Board

BCA Oversight
Group

Issue Focused
Working Group

BCA
Workstream
Groups

Further Information

Every child has a strong,
healthy start in life: from
maternal health, through the
first thousand days to
reaching adulthood

Coordinated approach to IT
Infrastructures and digital
integration

People are supported to
engage with and manage
their health and wellbeing

Coordinated approach to
supporting ongoing PCN
Development

People age well, with
proactive interventions to
stay healthy, independent
and active as long as possible

Mental Health services

We work together to build the
economy and support
sustainable growth

School readiness – getting the
best start in life and
diminishing the difference in
educational outcomes for
disadvantaged children and
young people

In everything we do we
promote equalities in the
health and wellbeing of our
population

SEND; joint commissioning,
including continuing care
agenda and therapy services

Coming together as an
Alliance of Partners to
achieve outcomes that cannot
be delivered by individual
organisations alone- more
than the sum of the parts

Staff health and wellbeing,
and action on recruitment
and retention

Coordinated approach to
people with living with frailty
or complex needs

Health impacts of Covid 19,
the COVID vaccination
programme and continuing to
meet the needs of patients
with COVID-19

Transforming community and
urgent and emergency care prevent inappropriate
emergency attendance (ED),
improve timely admission to
hospital for ED patients and
reduce length of stay

Transforming and
accelerating the restoration
of elective and cancer care
services and managing the
increasing demand on mental
health services

Joint Strategic
Needs
Assessment

Director of
Public Health’s
Report

BLMK
Integrated
Care System
Priorities

Strategies that
informed the
Place Plan

NHS Reset and
Restore
Children and
Young People’s
Plan

Expanding primary care
capacity to improve access,
local health outcomes and
address health inequalities

Joint Health
and Wellbeing
Strategy

Bedfordshire
Care Alliance
Priorities

Central
Bedfordshire
Vision 2050

Working collaboratively
across systems

Health Inequalities

Supporting
and promoting
integration
of services

Lockdown and Mental Health

Driving change to improve
mental health
and wellbeing for people of
all ages

Partnerships and connecting
communities

Ensuring that growth delivers
improvements in health
and wellbeing for current and
future residents

Understanding
the needs of the
current and future
population

We have a prosperous and
innovative economy

Promoting and
welcoming
innovation

We live in a unique and
special environment

Reducing
inequalities

We have the best quality of
life

Prioritising
prevention
and early
intervention

We live in thriving
communities

